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.\!though the book ends with .-\rmstrong's 
journal enu·y of 31 December 1894, he contin
ued his journal almost until the end of his life in 
1928. End ing with the 189-+ entries was a good 
decision, since the silver crash of l893 severely 
curtailed m ining activity in Colorado for some 
time . . -\rmstrong was doubtless affected by the 
crash . 

\\fhat ties this book together are illustrations 
and captions from contemporary magazines and 
newspapers, as well as historic photographs, that 
relate what was happening to the countqr as a 
whole while "-\rmstrong was writing his journal. 
. \rmstrong bore witness to national events in his 
diary, and having a frame of reference to what 
was happening nationwide adds strength to the 
book. Editing someone's diary for publicat-ion 
can be tricky. Buys has successfully avoided the 
common pitfalls inherent in that undertaking. 

Robert Sorgenfrei 
Colorado School of Mines 
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What possessed typically sober and cautious 
eastern capitalists to invest hundreds of thou
sands of dollars on unproven mining ventures 
in the remote mountains of i\ [ontana, a place 
where labor and know-how were scarce, basic 
milling machinery had to be shipped 0 \7erland at 
exorbitant cost, and bitter cold winters could 
shut down operations for mo nths at a time? 

In this fascinating, fine-grained study of the 
rapid rise and even more _t;Jpid fall of o ne i\fon
tana mining disu·ict, Jeffrey J Safford provides 
some answers, skillfully revealing how the "me
chanics of optimism" of the 1860s too often led 
capitalists and their mine managers into finan
cial disaster. 

Safford takes us inside genteel eastern board
rooms and rough-hewn western mine offices, 
where extravagant hopes gradually bled away 
under the relen tless attacks of inconven ient re
ality. Like witnesses to an impending car wreck, 
we cringe but cannot quite bring ourselves to 
look away. Safford is such a fine storyteller that 
we end up caring enough about these men and 
their grandiose dreams that we indulge in our 
own unwarranted optimism, hoping they might 
yet succeed in the encl. 

They do not succeed, of course, just like in 
the majority of other western mining ventures. 
Historians have long recognized that mining and 
mining investments in the . \merican \Vest were 
more likely to generate bankruptcies and law
su its than wealth . Despite this realization, n1ost 
mining historians have still preferred to attend 
at the birth of success rather than at the post
mortem of failure. 

Safford's book shows us wh)' this prejudice 
for win ners is such a mistake, demonstrating that 
the serious study of fai lure may tell us more 
about the history of the .-\merican West than do 
our traditional tales of success. Indeed, the his
torian Richard White has recently argued we 
might better understand the building of the trans
con tinental railways in just such a way, as most 
of these lines were feebly-managed financia l di
sasters. 

Safford begins his story by taking us deep into 
the world and the mindset of mid-1860s eastern 
financiers on the prowl for the next big thing. 
Flush with capital from lucrative Civil War con
tracts and mindful of the fortunes already made 
in California and Colorado mining, businessmen 
ensconced in the comfortable gentili ty of Hart
ford, Connecticut, or Rochester, New York, 
looked westward to the tantalizing new mining 
districts of southwestern ;\[ontana Territory. 

The placer gold mines at Virginia City, i\[on
tana, had already proven very rich, so capitalists 
were perhaps all-too primed 1·o accept early re
ports of similar conditions in the Hot Spring 
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;\[ining District some twenty miles to the no rth. 
,\ [en who had made mo ney in insurance, telcg 
raphy, or newspapers now ft1ncied themselves 
min ing entrepreneurs and sent their "experts" 
wes tward to assess the poss ibili t ies. T hese 
people wrote back with glowing reports of fan 
tastically rich gold-bearing surface ores, worth 
perhaps many hundreds of dollars to the ton. 
Surely fortunes awaited the fi rst bold few who 
would invest the capit<ll necessat1' for lode min 
ing and quartz-milling equipment. 

Safford wet1ves togeth er the stories of sev
era l eas te rn mining companies th a t qui ckl y 
formed and rushed into the I Tot Spring District, 
but none better epitomized the " mechanics of 
optimism" than did the \ fidas ~ lining Company 
of Rochester, New York. Drilwing o n an ex
traordinarily rich cache of primary docurnents, 
St~ fford breathes life into the neglected histo ry 
o f two men wh o made th e \ [i dt~s their t~ ll -con-

. . 
summg passto n. 

TJenry \'\lard, the compan)•'s field superinten 
dent, was a highly educated naturalist who had 
trm·eled much o f the world in search of speci 
mens for museums. Ward also had some E uro
pean tra ining in geology and a t least a passing 
familiarity with mineralogy, so his opinio n on 
mining matters carried some weight . • -\ fter a trip 
to the Hot Spring gold fields he encouraged his 
Rochester backers to in ves t hem·ily and quick!)', 
and they all- too w illingly complied. 

O f th ese im·es to rs, \'\'a rd's mos t stalwart 
champion was his uncle, Samuel Selden, a man 
who had made his fortune, in part, by founding 
the \\.estern Union Telegraph Company. To

gether, \\ 'ard ilnd Selden convinced the company 
board that the surest p11 th to fortune was to es
tablish the most tech no logically advanced and 
efticient quartz mill in th e new mining distric t. 

Neither man, however, fu lly reckoned with 

the challenges of transporting t\Yenty-three to ns 
o f milling machinery fro m San Francisco to the 
moun tains of southwes t .\fo ntana. Saffo rd's 
account-aided by three excellent maps drmvn 

by D ale ~ [artin-of \\ 'ard's often Sisyphean ef
fo rts to get the milling machinery to ~ [on tana in 
time for the 1867 mining ;1nd mill ing season cap
tures the many challenges o f mid-century hem·y 
transport. Constantly delayed by negligent team
sters, impassable roads, and he;wy rain and snO\\' 
storms, \\ a rd's precious cargo arri,·ed well after 
the prime mining se:1son had ended. 

Selden and rhe other Rochester capitalists 
no ne th eless heartil y celebrated th e welcome 
news that Ward finally had his mill running th;lt 

November, though t·he celebra tion was short 
lived. To his deep dismay, \\'ard discovered th;lt 
the quartz o re he h<HJ bclie,·ecl would dcli,·er 
three hundred dollars o f gold per ton had instcmJ 
yielded a mere fl ,·e dollars per ton. Equally 
alarming \\tiS \\ 'm·d's gradual realization 1 h111 the 
commo n wisdom of the day, that ore deposits 
always grew richer with depth, was badly n1is
t·aken . . \ s Ward and his miners litera lly dug tiH:m

sclves ever deeper in to the hole, they found the 
quartz seam s :1c tu a ll }' d eclined in \'a lue o r 
pinched out into no thing. 

Safford is a t his best in putting a human face 
on th is potentially sterile tale of a business ,·en
ture gone wrong. T he letters bet\veen \\ ;1rd and 
Selden-nephew and uncle-are the let ters no t 
o f greedy opportunist·s, but rather o f fundamen
tally decen t men whose business fai lures are in-
1 itTtately lin ked to their own sense of personal 
and familial fa ilure. " T would almos t give my 
life to have this enterprise [be] a success." Ward 
confessed as the ~ [idas venture began to falter 
and he fell into a despondency that bordered on 
suicidal. 

_ \ fter a final run the fo llowing .\[arch, \\ 'ard 

reluc tantly shut down the mill and left the dis 
trie r. Selden beseeched him to return, writing to 
his nephew that "an utter & fi nal fai lure of this 
enterprise is substantially the end o f life with 
me. l t is too late to retrieve my losses . . .. You 
must still go [back] for me." \\a rc!, who knew 
the :\ fidas would never turn a profit, perhaps did 
his desperil te uncle ;I grea ter favo r by re fusing to 
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return. 

Such were the very human mechanics of fai l
ure, which Safford evokes as skillfully as he does 
the technological, geographical, and economic 
dimensions of his story. \\lithin a few years a 
visitor to the once bustling J\ Iidas mill site found 

tl1at "grass gmws in the great yard and bats are 
flitting at night through tl1e offices." What had 

gone wrong? 
Safford suggests a number of answers. Cer

tainly the district's early promoters had, deliber

ately or not, exaggerated the richness of its ores, 
a mistake exacerbated by the widespread faith 
that ore always improved witl1 depth. Sheer ig
norance of conditions in Montana played an 
equal role. ~-\ny careful business man, then or 
today, would be shocked that \'\lard and his back

ers failed to realize and anticipate the vastly in
flated cos ts they would pay for everytl1 ing from 
transportation to labor to food in an isolated re

gion like ;\ fontana. 
Ultimately, though, Safford's tale suggests 

their greatest error was initial over-c<lpitalization 
and over-building, fo llowed by a pan icked tight

ening of tl1e purse strings and demands for im
mediate profits. Eastern capitalists, eager to 
dominate tl1e district by being first on the scene, 
invested vast sums in mills to process ores from 

deposits whose extent and richness had yet to 
be proven. Like the transcontinental railroad 
promoters who would soon lay hundreds of miles 
of track well in advance of actual demand, so 
the J\ (iclas and other Hot Spring companies 

erected mills in the misplaced confidence that 
suitable ore would soon materialize to feed tl1em. 

The Mc~ha11it"s if Optimim; should win a wide 
readership. Historians of mining in the ~-\meri
can West will find tl1e book indispensable, but 
tl1ere is also much to interest historians of tech

nology, business historians, and a general audi
ence seeking to better understand the mining 
frontier. The book's o ne weakness is that Safford 
clearly prefers writing straigh t historical nan·a
tive to engaging in broader theoretical analysis. 

Yet this is a minor issue,, and those interested in 
applying recent analytical insights from geogra
phy, the history of technology, and even envi
ronmental history will enj oy teasing out some 
of the broader implications of Safford's meticu
lous research. Indeed, that there is so much here 

that deserves furl·her discussion testifies to the 
historical depth and ori£~nali ty of the book. 

Timoth)' J. LeC1in 
(\ fontana State Univ·ersity. 

Pete J. Dunn. Mine HiU in Franklin and 
Sterling HiU in OgdeJJ,sbwg, Sussex County, 
New Jersey: Mi11ing lfistOJY, 1765-1900. _-\J
exanclria, \'_-\: Dr. Pete J. Dunn, 2002-2005; 7 
volumes, 1'1 02 pages, paper, $75. (~-\vailable onl)' 

from the S terling H ill Mining J\Iuse u m, 
Ogdensburg, NJ, or the Franklin (\ fineral ;\ fu
seLlln, Franklin, NJ.) 

Several historians hmre researched and re

corded the legal disputes and intrigue of famous 
mining districts such as Butte, (\fontana, or tl1e 
Comstock Lode in Nev:~da. In this seven-vol

ume series, Dr. Pete J. Dunn has accepted the 
challenges of a similar irwestigation concerning 

the world-class zinc deJPOSits of l'ranklin and 
Sterling Hill, New Jersey. The culmination of 
some twenty-five years of research on the sub
ject, this documentary s rudy is broad in scope 
and rich with details. 

Dunn, a mineralogis1· with the Smithsonian 

Institution, published a fine monograph concern
ing Franklin and Sterl ing H ill in 1995 that fo
cused on the rich mineralogy of the two zinc 
mines. These localities feature hundreds of min

eral species, many of tl1em rare and fluorescent, 
which is wh)' Franklin is !known as the "Fluores
cen t(\ [ineral Capital of the World." In that work 
Dunn included a limited historical section drawn 
from secondary sources. To tell the eighteen tll
and ninetecntl1-century history, this new series 

draws heavily on prima:ry documents such as 


